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Bryan Dooited In Party War.
Washington , March , 27. When Wll-

llnin
-

JHiinlngH llryan wan decisively
benton lit thu liiHt campaign , It was
mummed liy tlio country nt largo Unit
the Democratic party would duvoto It-

Hulf

-

at once to DID Important tiiHk of-

u i'organization( on an entirely now
llllfilH.-

.Mr.

.

. Ilryiin did not seem to join In

with tlilH plan with iiny great iimotint-
of unthuHlnsin , and ho announced ho
would hold himself In rendhioss at any
tlmu to respond to the 'call of his
country IIH expressed In any loguiarly
organized Doinocratlc national convont-
lon.

-

. On the other hand , the northern
and eastern loadeis generally as-

HiuiH'd

-

that , a ft or having been beaten
throw Union hy coiiHinnlly IncicaHlng
pluralities , Mr. Ilryan might fairly ho-

countoil out of the miming HO far II-
Havallahlllly WIIH concerned.

There was , therefore , a gioat deal of
talk about coming unity In the Demo-

cratic paity and u icoiganlzntlon
which would center nioiind the noinl-

natloii
-

of some popular or conserva-
tlvo

-

man IIUo ( loveinor Johnson of
Minnesota or Governor Harmon of
Ohio.

Lenders Drifting Farther Apart.
Recent events liuvo proved extieme-

ly

-

disappointing to the Democratic
leaders. IiiHtead of getting together
on a harmony basis they an * actually
drifting farther and farther apart. The
ttpllt hotween Tammany and the south
IIIIH hecome slgiillleont slnc * the open-

Inn of the special session of congress
and the light on rules , and there are
developing other lines of cleavage , par-

ticularly
¬

over the tariff and the tieat-
ment

-

of trusts , which do not make for
unity In the party , at least at the
present time.

There are some years to elapse bo-

foio
-

the next national campaign , and
It may he that the warring elements In

the Demociatlc party may agree to-

hury the hatchet. It docs not look

that way at the present time , however ,

nnil the most conservative men In both
wings of the party now say they do
not see how they can possibly get to-

gether lu time to carry the next eon-

uressional

-

election , as they hnd fond ¬

ly hoped to do-

.It

.

was the plan ot the Democratic
leaders to do everything the Insurgent
Hepubllcans wanted In the way of a
revision of the house rules , with the
Idea that the regular Ucpubllcans
would retaliate. Then there would

he strife among the Hepubllcans lu a

number of the congressional districts ,

with the possibility of two candidates
in that party. The result would be , as-

a matter of practical politics , that a

Democrat would slip Into the house
from the districts which were normal-

ly Republican.
Well Laid Plan Goes Awry.-

By

.

Increasing the disaffection
among the Republicans and fomenting
In the west a campaign against that
condition of affairs which Is myster-

iously

¬

the old-

est

¬

known as Cannonlsm
and sanest of Democratic leaders

believed they could elect n majority
In the house In 1910. Thereupon they
would be In control of legislation , be-

cause

¬

they could dictate to the ad-

ministration

¬

in the matter of appro-

priations

¬

and general policy.

This plan of campaign involved the
permanent shelving of Mr. Bryan mid

the choice of .Johnson or Harmon or
somebody of that type from the mid-

dle

¬

west who would make a rattling
campaign against Tuft two years

thereafter.
All of these plans have been smash-

ed by the serious split among the
Democrats In the house of rcpresentn-

tlves. They are getting farther and

farther apart , and bad blood seems to-

be cropping up between the two fac-

tions

¬

to such an extent that any

successful campaign for control of the
next house Is almost out of the ques-

tion.

¬

. There now is no Democratic
leader In the lower house of congress
who can draw after him more than a

respectable fragment of his party , and
the situation in the senate is not much

better.

JOHNSON NOT IN HIS SET-

.Jeffries

.

Asserts He Will Not Discuss
Fight With Champion.

Boston , Mass. , March 27. When
shown the dispatch from Chicago stat-

ing

¬

that Jack Johnson was coming to

Boston for a conference which hoc

been arranged with him Jeffries said
today :

"Even If 1 make up my mini

whether or not I will fight him I wll

have nothing to do with him. I have
no business to discuss with him , and
certainly I would not receive him
socially. " ?

The finder Is probably honest s

advertise your loss !

New Statesmen Very Modest.
Washington , March 11. Some of

the autobiographies of new members
in the congressional directory are re-

freshing. .

Senator Wesley L. Jones of Wash-
ington , who wltn Senator Burton ol

Ohio was promoted from the house
pays a warm tribute to his wife , an un-

usual contribution to an official publl-

cation. . The sketch of Mr. Jones says
he "was married to Mlndn Nelson at-

Knfleld , 111. , in the fall of 18S6 , and
whatever success he has attained Is
duo to her earnest , faithful help and
cheerful self-denial. " Mr. Jones also
unfolds an unusual professional ex-

pcrlencc "has never acted as attor-
ney for any railroad , telegraph , or
express company , or for any public
service corporation. "

The house ot representatives of the
sixty-first congress embraces In Us
membership the champion of leglsla-

turo In America history , for Kdward
Thomas Taylor , representative at large
from Colorado , says of his twelve
years' service In the senate of his
state :

"Has the reputation of having been
the author of more important laws am
constitutional amendments than an >

person that over sat in any legislature

of any state of the union during the
history of thq government over forty
general statutes and live separata con-

stitutional
¬

iiinendmentH that were
adopted by n vote of the people. "

Saved Nation $10,000,000, a Year.
While serving IIH postmaster at-

I'arutherHVlllo , Representative Crow of
Missouri , relates that "several times *

ho called the attention of congress to
the manner of weighing malls ; con-

gress llnally revised the method ,

whereby It Is estimated that a saving
of 10.000000 a year was effected. "

An Interesting figure In the house
Is Delegate Cameron of Arl/ona , Re-

publican. . Ho defeated veteran Mark
Smith last fall , whoioupon the story
went the rounds that this result WIIH-

a part ot a scheme to ser-uio stale-
hood allaying the Republican oppo-

sition by the Idea that two Republi-
can senators would bo chosen by the
new state. Hut Mr. Cameron has a
hotter claim to fame than any based
on politics. He located and built the
"Bright Angel" trail Into the Grand
Canon of Colorado and still maintains
It.

The baby of the house Is Palltte 131-

vlns of Missouri , who was sworn In-

on the day on which ho completed his
thlrty-llrst year-

.Secretary
.

Dickinson of the war de-

partment
¬

makes no reference to his
politics In the sketch of himself. The
one political fact ntutod In Secretary
MacVeagh's biography Is that he was
a Democratic candidate of the United
States senate In the ' 90s-

."Bill
.

Club" Banquet Proposed.-

A

.

bamiuet unhiue In the history of
official Washington may be held here
before congress adjourns. The new
congressional directory has disclosed
that there are forty-four men In the
house and six In the senate who re-

joice

¬

In the Christian name of "Wil-

liam. . "
The "Bill club" of congress already

has been organized and the sugges-

tion

¬

has been made that It should sig-

nalize Its existence by holding a din-

ner with Wliuain H. Taft as the princi-

pal guest. Men with the Christian
name of "William" predominate In the
house .

Class Honors Are Awarded.
The class honors at this spring's

ilgh school commencement have been
von by Miss Helen Lobdcll and Miss

lattlo Adams. According to the
grades for the four years' work an-

lounced

-

today by Miss Amy Leigh

Paine , principal of the high school ,

Miss Lobdcll will be the valedictorian
while Miss Adams will deliver the
class salutatory.

Miss Lobdell who wins the first

loners has a grade for her four years'
work of 911.92 per cent. Miss Adams ,

vho shares the class honors with her ,

ms a grade of 93.21 per cent. Miss

Lobdell makes her home with her
Hint , Miss R. V. Mason on South

Tenth street. She took the Latin and
lormal training courses In the high

school. Miss Adams Is a daughter of-

S. . T. Adams and lives on South
Fourth street. She took the German
and normal training courses.

Class Ranks High.
This year's graduating class , con-

sisting

¬

of seven boys and an even

dozen young ladles , has probably
established a new record for scholar-

ship

¬

in the high school. Ten mem-

jers
-

of the class in their four years'
work have secured an average grade
of 90 or above. Of the remaining

nine no one falls below 85. In the
local high school 75 Is the passing
mark.

Ballasting to Start Monday.

The Northwestern Monday will be-

gin

¬

the work of ballasting seventy-

six miles of track on the Bonesteel
line , mapped out as the chief track
Improvement In this section In 1909.

The track to be ballasted this year Is

that part of the Bonesteel line be-

tween

¬

Norfolk and Verdigre and be-

tween

¬

Spencer and Bonesteel.
First Work at Foster.

The work of track ballasting will

start at Foster , the Foster bottoms
being the first part of the line to re-

ceive

¬

attention. The crews will work-

out of Foster in both directions. The
Foster bottoms are the scene of an

overflow of water during each spring
and summer. This , together with
heavy fills , demands the first atten-

tion

¬

of the ballasting crew.
A Big Year's Work ,

The work outlined above , which was

forecasted In The News some months
ago , constitutes an important year's-
work. . Ballasting a track means rate'-

ing the track eighteen inches In addi-

tion to further raises which may be
necessary to equalize It. For sonic
years the Northwestern has been en-

gaged In ballasting Its tracks between
Chicago and Deadwood.

Last year In view of financial con-

ditions all work of Improvement was
given up. This year It Is resumed.
The fact that the work Is to bo done
on the Bonesteel branch Is n recogni-
tion of the growing Importance of the
traffic over that line , which has shown
rapid development In both the passen-
ger and freight departments. Heavy
engines are already used on the Bone-
steel line hut better tracks of course
means better service.

Means Fifteen Crews.
The work of ballasting will call for

the service of fifteen extra train
crews In addition to the actual force
of laborers. Last year the lack of the
gravel trains was felt by the train
men.

Atkinson and Long Pine Pits.
The material used In ballasting will

he obtained from the gravel pits at
Atkinson the first thirty days. After
that the supply will come from the
Long Pine pits.

Excavator Here.
The gravel excavator has been In

Norfolk for the past day or two and
was ordered to Atkinson this after
noon. Six men are required to run
the big gravel digger , while the total

force at the pit numbers about fifteen.

Pierce Call : A. 1. Col well , general
foreman of the Northwestern railway ,

was here last Saturday and In com-

pany

¬

with Mayor Duff looked over
railway property. Ho Informed Mr.
Duff that It IB the Intention of the
company to build a side track just
ciiHt of the main track to accommo-
date

¬

their Increasing business In-

Pierce. . The main track trom Norfolk
to Dallas Is to ho ballasted this year
so as to permit the company to use
tholr largo engines. A company of-

olllclals are expected hero In a few
days to look at their property. There
Is a possibility that the stock yards
may be moved out of the corporation
and the depot moved. It is rumored
a now brick depot will be erected and
the old one either torn down or a
warehouse made of It. Pierce people
will welcome any of these Improve-

ments

¬

on the part of the North ¬

western.

FIGHT PROHIBITION IN IOWA.

1,000 Prominent Business Men Appear
Before Senate Committee.

Des Molncs , ' March 25. Fully l.OOC

business men , representing commer-

clal oitjanl/.ntlons of the principal

towns of the state , today appeared be-

fore the senate committee having the
prohibition amendment In charge , tc

present arguments against the measl-

ire. .

The committee Is said to have :

majority of three against resubmlfe-

sion. .

Testimony In Sully Case.
Sioux Falls , S. IX , March 27. Spec-

ial to The News : After hearings held
at intervals during the past few
months , the United States govern
mont , represented by United States
Attorney Wagner , has concluded the
work of submitting testimony In the
case Instituted against the govern-

ment by Mrs. Mary Sully , widow oi-

"Jack" Sully , a famous frontiersman.-
Mrs.

.

. Sully and other heirs of hoi
dead husband seek to compel the

United States to allot to them an ag-

gregate ot about 10,000 acres ol

land , situated on the Rosebud Indian
reservation , and valued at approxi-

mately 200000.
The testimony In the case Is being

taken before William Wallace , who
was appointed special examiner for
the purpose by Judge Carland of the
federal court. The offering of all the
testimony has not yet been concluded ,

as Mrs. Sully and the other plain-

tiffs

¬

now have the right to offer re-

buttal testimony , following which the
government , If It chooses , also will

be entitled to offer testimony in re-

buttal.

¬

.

When all the testimony In the case
has been submitted the special ex-

aminer

¬

will submit the testimony to
Judge Carland , who will decide the
case from the evidence in the case.

The testimony thusfar offered lllls

about 900 typewritten pages , and In-

cludes

¬

much documentary evidence.

Keller & Jeers of Dallas are at-

torneys for Mrs. Sully and the Sully
heirs. The case has attracted wide-

spread interest In Gregory county for

a year.

South Dakota News.
Seneca has organized a commercial

club.A
.

coursing meeting is to be held at

Dell Rapids In April-

.Oldham
.

Is trying to organize ar
electric light company.-

Murdo
.

tennis players have formed

an association.-
C.

.

. L. Van Metre , living at Van

Metre , near the Missouri river , caught
his head In a barn door just as it
jammed shut and his ears were al-

most

¬

severed-
.Aurellus

.

Bowen was sentenced to

eight years In the penitentiary for kill-

ing

¬

Katherine Kille , whom he shot in

the back of the head. , She was

a homesteader living in a claim
snanty near Fort Pierre.

John Casey at Gregory was badly
hurt by falling under the trucks of-

a moving house , which was being
moved to the Mueller lot just south ol

the Times office. He was driving
four horses when he slipped and fell

the trucks passing over both legs
The bones of the left leg below the
knee were badly crushed. He was

taken to an Omaha hospital.

Lands Bring as High as 800.
Gregory , S. D. , March 2G. Special

to The News : The rush of the land
hungry has begun in earnest. More
than 1,500 men and women from all

parts of the west are here to buy the
rough lands along the Missouri whlcli
the Indians and the homesteaders had
left. They had been gathering for c-

week. . Judge Wltten arranged by spe-

cial authority to grant the acceptance
of drafts in lieu of cash but Issued
no receipts till they were paid. One

hundred tracts were sold yesterday.
The sale will last five days. The

first tract went at ?4 an acre but as
there was a dispute among the hid
ders as to who had bought It , It wae

put up again and sold to J. H. Scls
sons of Bonesteol S. D. , for 5.10 an-

acre. . The lowest priced piece wap

3.30 and the highest went at 8.
The great crowd Is being cared foi-

In good shape and the best of ordet-
Is maintained. Interest will be al
high pitch all through. Judge Wit-

ten Is pleasing all with his evident
fairness In the sale. The proceedF-
go to the Sioux Indians.

Homestead winners In Trjpp arc
coming thick and next week will sec

another great rush here.-
It

.

was by a modification of the rule
authorized hy the secretary of the In-

terlor that Judge Wltten was permit-
ted to accept drafts and checks In-

pajment for land bought at the sale
A receipt is given but no certificate

Is Issued by the receiver of the land
ofilco until the checks , drafts , etc.

have been paid , This rule wae

adopted because BO many had conic
with such exchange Instead of cnsh ot
money orders , which the regular rule
of th" department requires.

Judge Wltten Inui authority to make
this or any other regulation he thinks
best In conducting the sale. Such ex-

change cannot bo paid at the bank *

because of the difficulty of Identificat-

ion. .

South Dakota News.
The trial of Mrs. Kiiima Kaufman

for muiderlng Agnes Polrels has been
postponed until June 1. MOM-H Kauf
man , a witness , Is suffering from ner-

vous breakdown.-
K.

.

. 10. Phllpott has sold the Rocklmin
Record to L. 10. Howard.

The Northwestern grade between
Ha warden , la. , and Iroquols , S. D.

will soon begin.

5,341 People Live In Norfolk.
Norfolk Is a city of 5,311 people.

This will bo the city's olllclal popula-

tion until the results of the federal
census of 1910 are announced.

City Cleik lOd Harter. acting under
Instructions of the city council , has ,

It Is believed , taken as complete and
accurate a census of the city as It 'a
possible to obtain.

Ills ilnal figures , which were totalled
today , show that Norfolk within the
old limits had 1,813 people. In the
territory annexed last evening City

Clerk Hartcr found 198 people.
The census figures will bo certllled

today to the piopcr authorities to

render the figures official.

Council Passes the Ordinance.
The final step In the annexation

process was taken by the city council

last evening , when that body by a
unanimous vote under the suspension
of the rules passed an ordinance , pub-

lished

¬

In full in The News today,

formally annexing according to the
llstrict court decree the outlying ills-

rlcts

-

which for the past two years
the city has been seeking to bring
within the legal limits of Norfolk.

Six votes were necessary for the
notion taken. Mayor Sturgeon pre-

sided and Councllmcn Schwenk , Win ¬

ter , Craven , Fucsler , Dolln anil Htb-

jen

-

were present. Engineer Hlhben

was out on a run ami the meeting was

held until his arrival at 9:30.:

The New Limits.
The greatest change In the city

limits Is in the north and east part of

the city. Beginning at Norfolk and

Ldlie avenues in the west part of the
city , .the new limits extend north to

Prospect avenue and east to Thirteenth
street. The line then extends north
on Thirteenth street to the road leading

west to Prospect Hill cemetery and

then east to Eleventh street. On

Eleventh street the line moves north
to Benjamin avenue as the section
line is known. The Braasch estate is

brought Into the city and part of the

St. Paul church property but not the

church Itself. The limits extend east-

on Benjamin avenue to Third street
On Third street the line comes back

south again to the river , crossing the

river at Pine avenue. Following the
Edgewater park line , the new limits

extend to First street , where thej
run north again to Benjamin avenue
Benjamin avenue Is followed to the
M. & O. right of way , which is in-

eluded. . The lines come back along

the tracks to Spruce street , then run-

ning straight south to Klug's addl-

tlon , thence east Including Klug's ad-

ditlon to Box Elder street.thence soutl-

to Nebraska avenue and east to Chest-

nut street , thence south to Phlllli
avenue and east on Phillip avenue to

the old corporation line. John Frey-

thaler's

-

property Is Included. In the
south part of the city the unplatted
southwest corner of the Ferdinand-
Pasewalk estate east of First street
the Northwestern right of way , the
southeast corner of the Pasewalk-
thirtyseven acres to Omaha avenue
the Durland addition south of The
Heights , and the Two blocks or so at
Thirteenth street anil Hlgglns avenue
are annexed.

Two Miles Each Way.
The new limits , while Including onlj

settled portions , give Norfolk an area
of two miles In each direction. Most
of the annexed citizens live north o

First street , the First ward gaining
at least 300 additional residents.

ORDINANCE No. 32d ,

An ordinance extending the limits of
the city of Norfolk and annexing cer-
tain territory to the corporate Hull's
of said city.-

Bo
.

It ordained by the mayor and
council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska :

Section 1. Whereas , on the twenty-
fourth day of September , 1908 , the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska , rendered a decree finding
that the territory , hereinafter describ-
ed , should bo annexed to the corporate
limits of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska , and entered a judgment and
decree annexing said territory to the
corporate limits of the said city ; and

Whereas , a duly certified copy ol
the said decree , with a plat , showing
the location of the said territory , and
its subdivision Into lots , blocks ,

streets and alleys , whore the same
has been so subdivided , has been duly
filed In the office of the county clerk
of Madison county , Nebraska , ns re-

quired by law.
Section 2. That the following de-

scribed territory , adjacent to the city
of Norfolk , Nebraska , bo annexed and
the same is hereby annexed and in-

cluded within the corporate limits oi
the said city , towlt : Gardner and
Braasch's Addition , C. W. Braasch'a
Addition , block 1 , 4 and 5 of Beacon
Hill Addition , Braasch's Suburban lots
blocks 2 and 7 to 33 Inclusive , 35 tc
47 Inclusive and 55 and 5G and all that
part ot block 48 , 49 and 54 , lying anil
being in section 22 , township 21
range 1 west , of Queen City Place Ad-

ditlon , blocks 4 and 15 of Hellmnn'B
Addition , blocks 1 , 2.id 3 of Hainan's
Addition , Edgowator 3nrk Addition
Hlllo's Addition , Charles Rudat's Sub-

division , Carl Voeck's Subdivision
Klug's Addition , Klug's Second Sub

division , blocks 9 , 10 , 11 , 12. 13 , 14 , 1C ,

18 , 19 , 20 and 21 , and that part of Park
Addition lying south of thu north line
of Nebraska avenue extended cast and
north of blocks 12 and 13 and west ot-

ho cast line of Chestnut sttcet , Dur-
land's

-

Suburban lots , P. C. Storey's
Addition , Ward's Additional Subur-
ban

¬

lots , and Barker's Addition , In-

cluding
¬

all the streets and alleys with-
in

¬

and adjacent to all of said blocks
uul additions above described whether
vacated or not , as shown hy the plats
of said additions as filed In the office
of the county clerk of said county , all
of said additions being designated as
additions to the city of Not folk. Also
ill the following unplated lands con-

tiguous to the corporate limits of said
city , and to the additions and parts
of addition before descilbed , towlt :

That part of the nwVi of the neVi and
; ho ne'/i of the nwVi of section 22 ,

Kiiintled as follows : MJIock 20 of
Queen City Place Addition on the
east , sidd block 2G and Sabella avenitu-
m the north , Ninth street on the
west and Georgia avenue on the south ;

that part of the m yt of the nw'4 of

said section 2- , owned by the lOvan-

'ollenl
-

Lutheran St. Paul church ,

loundcd as follows : On the noith and
east by the right-of-way of the Chicago

t Northwestern Railway company , a-

mbllc road , and Victoria avenue , on-

ho west by the west line and on the
south by the south line of said neVi of

iwi of said section , also all that part
) f said section 22 , laid out and deslg-

lated
-

as the right-of-way of the Chi-

cago & Northwestern Railway com-
mny

-

, north of Piospeet avenue , being
i strip of land 100 feet wide ; also an-

inplatcd strip of land In the mvVl of

section 23 , lying between Charles
Rudat's Subdivision and the right-of-
way of the Chicago , St. Paul , Mlnnea-

> ells & Omaha Railway company , also
i strip of hind lying between Charles
Uulat's Subdivision and Carl Voock's
Subdivision bounded on the west by
'Mrst street and on the east by the

said right-of-way last referred to , also
a strip of land lying between King's
Addition and Klug's Second Subdlvls-
on

-

and owned by Joslah Daniels , also
i strip of land described as follows :

Commencing at the northeast corner
of lot 5 , block 2 , Klug's Addition to-

Morfolk , thence running north to the
right-of-way of the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha Railway com-
) any , thence In a southwesterly direc-
tion following the east line of said
right-of-way to a point directly west
of the place of beginning , thence east
to the point of beginning ; also a

strip of land lying between block 1 ,

Klug's Addition and First street , own-

ed

¬

by Mary E. Eblo and Blanche I-

.Eblo

I.
, the last three tracts above de-

scribed
¬

being part of the mvVi of the
swVi and the sw'/4 of the nw'/4 of said
section 23 , also that part of the nwVi-

of the swVi of section 2G , described as
follows : Commencing at the south-
west

¬

corner of the nwM of the swVl-

of said section 2G running thence
north 350 feet , thence east 43G feet ,

thence south 350 feet , thence west 436

feet to the place of beginning , also all
that part of the ne4 of the ne'/i of
section 34 , and the nw1 of the nw i-

of section 35 , lying south of First
street In Norfolk Junction , and owned
by the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
way

¬

company , also all that part of
the swi/4 of the neli and the seVi of
the nw 4 of said section 34 , lying 50

feet south and GO feet north of the
center of the main tract of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern Railway com ¬

pany , also all that part of the swJ/4 of
the se4 of section 27 , described as
follows : Commencing at the Inter-

section
¬

of the center of Fourth street
and the section line between sections
27 and 34 , thence running west 781

feet , thence north 183 feet , thence east
781 feet , thence south to the place ot
beginning , being all the property own-

ed

¬

by Julius Crelp and Elizabeth
Nichols with one-half the streets south
and east of the same , also the west
half of the nwVl and the no'4 of the
swVi of said section 27 , owned by
George W. Evans , also that part of
the eVj of the eVj ot the ne i of sec-

tion

¬

28 , lying south of Gardner and
Braasch's Addition , and that part ly-

ing
¬

between C. W. Braasch's Addition
and P. C. Storey's Addition , also that
part of the eVj of the sei/4 of the se-

of said section 22 , described as fol-

lows

¬

; Commencing nt n point in the
center of First street where the same
crosses the north fork of the Elkhorn
river , running thence north to the
southeast corner of Edgewater Park
Addition , thence west to the center of
said river , thence down the center of
said stream In a southeasterly direc-

tion
¬

to the point of beginning , also the
right-of-way of the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha Railway com-

pany
¬

in sections 22 ami 23 from a
point In the center of said north fork
of the Elkhorn river to the section
line between sections 14 and 23 , all-

ot the said lands , lots , streets and
alleys being situated in township 24

north , range 1 , west of the sixth P. M-

.In

.

Madison county , Nebraska.
Section 3. That nil that part of the

territory above described , lying nortl-
of the center ot Norfolk avenue , In-

definitely extended east and west , be

and become part of the First ward 01

the said city. That all that part of

the territory above described , lying
and being south of the center of Nor-
folk avenue and north of the centei-
of Park avenue , Indefinitely extendei
cast and west , be and become a parl-

of the Second ward of the said city
That all that part of the territory
above described , lying and being south
of the center of Park avenue Indefl-
nltely extended west and lying wesl-

of Thirteenth street , and the northeasl
quarter of the southwest quarter of
said section 27 which Includes Dur-
land's Suburban lots , be and the same
become a part of the Third ward ol
the said city. That all that part o !

the territory above described , not in
eluded in the First , Second and Third
wards , as provided above , be and the
same become a part of the Fourth
ward of the said city.

Passed and approved March 25,1909-
J. . D. Sturgeon , Mayor.

Attest : Ed Hartor , City Clerk-

.Klnnan

.

Found Guilty by Jury.-
Nellgh

.
, Neb. , March 2G. Special tc

The News : Guilty as charged In the
second count of the Information which
was "crime against nature ," Is the
verdict handed to the court by the Jurj
last evening at 9:30: In the case ol
the state vs. Klnnan.-

As
.

early ns 7 o'clock yestcrdaj
morning people wore on their way te

the cour house to hear the argument *

o ftho attorneys. The court room wat
crowded to its capacity all day long
Heated discussions nt various tlmot

hy the legal talent , on both aides , In-

dicated
¬

from the start that the argu-

nents
-

before the Jury would bo of a-

uituro seldom witnessed In this HOC-

Ion of iho Htnte. it was shortly after
o'clock yesterday afternoon that the

case went to the Jury. However , It
vas not expected that a conclusion
voiild ho reached until morning , and
hen It was rumored that the charge ,

f found guilty , would be on one other
omit.
The only attorneys In the couit

oem at the time of leading the \ er-

llct
-

were Senator Allen and Charles
1. Kelsey , both for the defense. The
ormor asked of the couit If he would
iccept a motion for a new trial ,

ludge Welch stated ho would , but his
leclslon In this regiud would not bo-

endeied until the May term of court
n Antelope county.

The father of the accused was the
inly one of the family In the room at-

ho time the jury brought lr. the
hiii-go against his son. It was plaln-

y

-

vlsablo that his feelings were hard
o control.

Judge Welch left for Madison this
nornlng where court should haep-

oned) Wednesday.
Two Men Sentenced.

Jack Ross of Orchard , found guilty
f larceny and burglary and larceny ,

vas today sentenced to the ponlton-

lary
-

for three years on each count ,

'he sentence was pronounced by-

udgo Welch.
Judge Welch also lined Bert Haynes

175 and all court costs on the charge
if assault and battery. Blanche Udoy
vas the plaintiff.

Whistling Evangelist Makes Stir-

.Wlnslde
.

, Neb. , March 20. Because
Miss Elizabeth Barth , a Sioux Cll >

evangelist , who Is conducting revival
neetings in the Wlnsldo Methodist

church , has Introduced whistling into
he services and the men whistle In-

stead

¬

of sing , a few of the church
numbers are holding up tholr hands
n horror , but the men continue to-

vhlstlo and are having an enjoyable
line. Miss Barth has been sparing
lone in her sermons and is making
ho sinners fidget In their seats.-

REDHILL

.

IS BOOMING.

Auction Sale of Town Lots at New
Townsite Successful.

Gregory , S. D., March 20. Special
o The News : The auction sale of lots
n the townslte of Redhill , Trlpp

county , was a remarkably successful
one. Thirty-six lots were sold for the
gross sum of ? G400. There were 121

people at the sale which will bo under-
stood

¬

to be a large number of en-

thusiastic
¬

buyers when It Is known
that they had to drive over fifty m HOP

to reach the townstte from this point.
Six buildings are already up and many
more on the way but are delayed on

account of the lack of freighters. The
stock In the townslte company has
gone out of sight , one man selling a

share which he originally bought for
? 75 for 300. None is being offered
at this price.

Road Notice to Land Owners.-

To
.

All Whom it May Concern :

The commissioner appointed to lo-

cate a road commencing at the north-
west corner of section 13 , Township
22 North , of Range 3 West , In School-

craft precinct , Madison county , Ne-

braska , running thence east one mile
and terminating at the northeast cor-

ner
¬

of said section , has reported In

favor of the opening thereof.
Said commissioner nas also reported

in favor of the closing of the follow-

ing road , to-wlt : Commencing at the
southwest corner of the northwest
quarter of section 13 , Township 22

North , of Range 3 West , in Madison
county , Nebraska , and running thence
east one mile and terminating at the
southeast corner of the northeast quar-

ter
¬

of said section 13 , and all objec-

tions
¬

to opening of said proposed new

load or to the closing or vacation ol

said old road or claims for damages
on account of either ot said road
must be filed In the county clerk's of
lice on or before noon of the 25th da-

of May A. D. 1909 , or said roads wl-

.be

.

opened or vacated without refer-

ence thereto.
Goo. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.-

to

.

Creditors.
The State of Nebraska , Madison Couil-

ty ss.-

In
.

the Matter of the Estate of Fred ¬

rick Schelly , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims and demands against
Fredrick Schelly , late of said Madison
county , deceased , that the time fixed
for filing claims against said estate Is
six months from the 3rd day of April ,

1909. All such persons are required to
present their claims with the vouchers
to the county judge of said county at
his office In the city of Madison , In
said Madison county , on or before the
4th day of October , 1909 , and that all
claims so filed will be heard before
said Judge on the 1th day of October ,

1909 , at one o'clock p. m. John
Schelly is the administrator of the
estate.-

H
.

Is further ordered that notice to
nil persons Interested In said estate
be given hy publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty , for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 19th
day of March , A. D. 1909-

.Win.
.

. Bates ,

[ Seal. ] County Judge.

Jenkins Heads Another Neligh Ticket.-
Nollgh

.

, Nob. , March 26.- Special to
The News : The spring election In
this city will not bo a one-sided race ,

as a second caucus was hold last
evening for the voters who favor n
change In the present administration
ot affairs. A good crowd was In at-
tendance

¬

and pointed speeches by the

ptrren
CINNAMON

ALLSPICE

IIUTMCO

CLOVES

MUSTARD

GIHGE-

UTlio choicest oplro !) that cklll can
*cl > t from the fnu it . .t.uuto-
pioilures iik-al In ktiuiiti; ! nnj-
fnuUlcsj in quality

Tlii-au rome to you with their
fti line i iin.illeu'd rrpiwonliiig-
unoxoclli'il RoodiH-ss unnp-
prmi

-
- i'' 1 purity lu-

Se.ilc.t lpi"i 'Jiiti '
) iifli r-

lui ; n i ii , i i mm , un lo-
iCill

-
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-
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iImunosupi r ( -d i. n.isoiilni ; ,
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ThrrnarntnoLliMlauf i.pi TOM''i ) nnd "nlhru "

TONE BROS. , Don Molnon , Iowa

nominees and others wore qulto fre-
quent

-

throughout the meeting.-
An

.

entire ticket was placed In thu-
leld with the exception of city en-

gineer
¬

, whlcli was left vacant. J. 0.
Jenkins was placed at the head for
nayor. Three years ago ho was iioml-
mted

-

and elected. The entlro ticket ,

s composed of business men of un-

liiestloned
-

ability.
Those nominated are : J. C. Jen-

tins , mayor ; T. S. I'oxton , clerk ; J. . .-

1.Mellck
.

, treasurer ; T. lOvorson , pollco-
udgo ; councilman First ward , 10. 1-

0.leckwlth
.

; Second ward , W. L. Mc-

Mllstcr.
-

.

IOWA BANKER ARRESTED.-

R.

.

. E. Cobur , Cashier of Defunct Car-
roll

-

Bank , Indicted.
Des Molnes , March 20. It develops

today that the federal grand Jury In-

Hcted
-

R. E. Cobur , cashier of the do-

'unct
-

First National hank at Carroll ,

la. , for alleged Irregularities. Cobur
was arrested today.

In the matter of the estate of Wllhei-
mine May , deceased. In thy county
couit of Madison county , Nebraska.
Now , on the ilftoonth day of March ,

1909 , came Jack Koonigsteln , the ad-

ministrator
¬

of said estate , and prays
for leave to render an account aa
such administrator.-

It
.

Is therefore ordered that tlio
fourteenth day of April , 1909 , at I-

o'clock p. m. , at my office in Madison ,

Nebraska , be fixed as the time and
plnco for examining and allowing such
account. And the heirs of said de-

ceased
¬

, and all persons interested In
said estate , are required to appear at
the time and plnco so designated , and
show cause , if such exists , why said
account should not be allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that snld Jack
Koenlgsteln , administrator , give notice
to all persons Interested In said es-

tate
¬

by causing a copy of this order to-

be published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and in general circulation in snld
county for three weeks prior to the
day set for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony wheieof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my of-

ficial
¬

seal this fifteenth day of March ,
A. D. 1909.

William Bates ,

County Judge.

WANTED Success Magazine in-

quires the services of a man In Nor
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions nnd to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc
one with cxpoilence , but would con-

sider
¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; saliuy if 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with referent fs , R. C. pn .uck , Roorj
102 , Success , Muguytno HUg. , New
York.

HEALTH M'JVEMINTV-

iavl

'

, the home treatment for dis-

eases
¬

of nerves and mucous membrane.
Send for printed matter. "j-

E < t
} . Hutcheson , Mgr.

J"

416 South Fourth Street.

ATES ARE RIGHT

FHANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERPt-
lO IIM42024 LAWRtKCC DtHVtB C-

OLOflnsmor

TRADE MARK a-
DCSIGNO

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone ( ending n nkctrh mid 1r r1pllnn may

quickly lurorlnlii nnr opinion fruo w
_ictlier. u; "liiToiulon li prulmli'

. t nuonry for lurinuim-
I'otnnu tnkiMi tlirouuli . Vo-

tprtlal notice , without chnreo, In lua

Scientific JImerican.-
A

.
handsomely Illuttratnd weekly. Largest clr-

.culntlon
.

of any .clontldo Journal. Terms 1-
3'iViiyr

*
{ 10 tUML Bo'dlrnl' | now.dcilcr

MUNN & Co,3BiDro " . New York
UraucU Offlco. CX V Bt, Wuhlngum , U. u


